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ABSTRACT 
 
Two field experiments were carried out  at the Experimental Farm of  EL-Serw 

Agricultural  Station, Dommiata Governorate ,Agricultural Research Center ,Egypt 
during the two successive seasons of 2006/07 and 2007/08.The aim of this 
investigation to study the effect of nitrogen levels at rates of (80,100 and 120 kg 
N/fed) and three withholding irrigation dates of the last irrigation (3,4  and 5 weeks 
before harvest) on yield and quality of sugar beet . 
The results showed that: 

1- There is significant effect of nitrogen fertilizer levels on root diameter, root fresh 
weight , purity %, root and sugar yields (t/fed)  in both seasons and significant for 
sucrose percentage in  the second season, TSS% in  the first season while it is 
insignificant effect  for root length in both seasons. The treatment of 120kgN/fed 
increased root yield by 64.157 %  and 25.78% and  sugar yield  by 53.23% 
21.25% compared by addition 80 kg N/fed in both seasons.   

2- Effect of withholding last irrigation was significant for root length ,sucrose 
percentage  ,sugar yields in both seasons and significant effect on root fresh 
weight in the second season and root yield in the  first season and insignificant 
effect  on purity percentage in both seasons. Applying the irrigation 5 weeks 
before harvest gave the lowest root length ,root fresh weight and the lowest root 
and sugar yields while gave the highest sucrose and purity percentages in both 
seasons. 

3- The interaction between  nitrogen fertilizer levels and withholding of last irrigation 
was significant effect on root length and root fresh weight in the second season 
,TSS% in the first season and sucrose percentage in both seasons  ,but it was 
insignificant effect  on  root diameter, root and sugar yields in both seasons. 

4- From this study we can advise to use nitrogen fertilization at rate of 120 kg/fed and 
date of  last irrigation 4 weeks  before harvest to obtain the maximum yield and 
quality of sugar beet in East Northern Delta.  

 

INTRODUCTION 

           
 Recently sugar beet has become an important source for sugar in 

Egypt. Sugar beet is the second sugar crop in Egypt after sugarcane 
.meeting the increase in sugar consumption in Egypt and difficulty in 
extending   area under sugar cane in upper Egypt. In addition sugar beet can 
be grown in northern part of the country in the new cultivated area 

Nitrogen appears to have the most pronounced on plant growth and 
development. It usually increases root yield but decreases sucrose 
percentage. Thus management strategies must aim to an optimization of 
maximum sugar  yield. Ibrahim, et al. (2005) found that increasing nitrogen 
levels  from 60 up to 120 kg N/ /fed resulted significant increases in root 
length, root diameter, root weight as well as root and sugar yields per feddan, 
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total soluble solids (TSS%), sucrose and purity  in both seasons. Ramadan 
(2005) found that the highest root yield (30.4ton/fed) resulted from adding 
120 kg N/fed. while The highest recoverable sugar yield (3.73 and 3.80 
ton/fed) resulted from 90kg N/fed ) In both seasons, respectively . 
          Shalaby (1998) found that withholding irrigation periods (10,17,24 and 
31 days ) before harvest had no significant effect on root length ,the highest 
values of top fresh weight /plant was obtained in case of stopping irrigation 17 
days before harvest .Root fresh weight showed gradual decrease as the 
period of no irrigation was prolonged from 0 to 17, 24 or 31 days before 
harvest ,sucrose and total soluble solids percentage were increased 
significantly as the period of withholding irrigation was prolonged from 10 to 
31 days before harvest . Purity percentage had the same trend with no 
significant difference between 10 and 17 days of stopping irrigation on this 
trait. Period of no irrigation 10 days before harvest recorded the highest root 
yield t/fed compared by 17 and 31 days. With holding irrigation periods (21 or 
31 days before harvest produced The maximum sugar yield. Bailey (1990) 
and Rayan et al. (1999) found that preventing irrigation 2-week before 
harvest resulted in a significant increase in root yield in both seasons.  The 
highest values of sucrose % were obtained from beets received the last 
irrigation 4 weeks before harvest in both seasons. Meanwhile, withholding 
irrigation 2 weeks before harvest resulted in producing beets contained the 
lowest sucrose %,the highest values of TSS% was obtained by applying last 
irrigation 6 weeks before harvest ,the maximum root yield was found when 
sugar beet received last irrigation two weeks before harvest . Applying the 
last irrigation 4 weeks before harvest insignificantly produced higher sugar 
yield compared with 2 weeks before harvest. 
        The aim of  this investigation to study the effect of nitrogen levels and 
withholding irrigation dates of the last irrigation before harvest  on yield and 
quality of sugar beet cv .Sultany. 
                                                                

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
        

Two field experiments were carried out at Al-Serw Agricultural 
Research Station, Agricultural Research Center ,Egypt during 2006/2007 and 
2007/2008  seasons to study the effect of nitrogen fertilizer levels (80,100 
and 120 kg N/fed ) and three withholding irrigation dates of the last irrigation 
(3,4 and 5weeks before harvest) and their interaction on  yield and quality of 
sugar beet cv. Sultan. A split plot design with four replications was adopted . 
The main plots were occupied by nitrogen fertilizer levels  (80,100and 120 kg 
N/fed) while the sub plots were occupied with three withholding irrigation 
dates of the last irrigation (3,4 and 5weeks before harvest)   

Each experimental basic unit (sub-plot) included 5 ridges, each of 60 
cm width and 3.5 m length, resulted an area of 10.5 m2 (1/400 fed). The 
preceding summer crop was Rice  (Oryza  sativa L.) in both seasons. 

The soil of the experimental site was clay loam and its physical and 
chemical properties which measured by using the method described by 
Jackson (1967) and the results shown in table 1. 
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Table 1: Mechanical and chemical analysis of the experimental site for  

Seasons Mechanical and chemical 
analysis 2007/2008 2006/2007 

63.1 63.2 Clay% 

21.6 21.7 Silt% 

13.5 13.3 Sand% 

1.8 1.8 Organic matter% 

50.3 52.0 Available N( ppm) 

15.2 16.3 Available P( ppm) 

36.7 37.7 AvailableK ( ppm) 

2.5 1.9 CaCO3% 

8.1 8.0 pH 

 
Seed –balls were hand sown as the usual dry method of sowing on 

one side of the ridges 20cm between hills at the first week of November in 
both seasons. Plants were thinned to one plant /hill after 5 weeks from 
planting. 
        Calcium super phosphate ( 15.5 % P2O5)  at  the rate of 100kg/fed was 
added  before last tillage and potassium in the form of potassium sulphate 
(48%K2O) at the rate of 100 kg/fed was added   at the first irrigation .Nitrogen 
in the form of Urea (46%N)  at  the above mentioned rates was added in the 
two equal portions, before the second and third irrigations. The 
recommendations of ARC for sugar beet production (except the studied 
factors) were performed. 
           At maturity ,ten guarded plants were taken at random from each  sub-
plot to estimate the following characteristics :- 
1- Root diameter (cm) 
2- Root length (cm) 
3- Root fresh weight/plant ( g )  
4- TSS %: Total soluble solids was determined by hand  refractometer . 
5- Sucrose %:It  was determined plorametrically on lead acetate extract of 

fresh macerated root according to the method as described by Le Docte 
(1927 ). 

6- Purity percentage: It  was calculated according to the following equation: 
Purity % = Sucrose% x 100/T.S.S% 

7- Root yield (t/fad ) was estimated on the hole plot basis. 
8- Sugar yield (t/ fad ) was calculated according to the following equation : 

Sugar yield = Root yield x Sucrose % 
            Data were subjected to analysis of variance (Anova ) for the split –plot 
design as described by Gomez and Gomez (1984):  Least significant 
difference (LSD) method was used to test the differences between treatment 
means at 5% .level of probability as described by Waller and Duncan (1969)  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The obtained results of yield and its components as well as sugar 
quality as influenced by N-fertilizer level ,last irrigation and their interaction in 
2006/07 and 2007/08 seasons could be discussed as follows: 
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Effect  of nitrogen fertilization levels : 
Means of root diameter and length  (cm)  as well as root fresh weight 

(g) of sugar beet plants as affected by nitrogen fertilization levels are 
presented in Table 2. Raising nitrogen levels from 80 to 120 kg N/fed 
significantly increased root diameter  by 5.81 and  22.43%, root fresh weight 
by 57.61 and 55.87% as  compared with 80 kg N/fed  in both seasons, 
however there were insegnificant effect due to application of nitrogen 
fertilization on root length of  sugar beet plants in both seasons .                       
 
Table  2:  Effect of  nitrogen levels  and dates of last irrigation on  root                   

diameter, root length and root fresh weight  of sugar beet  
during 2006/07 and 2007/08 seasons. 

Root fresh 
weight g/plant 

Root length 
cm 

Root diameter 
cm 

 Characters 
 
 
Treatment 

2007/ 
2008 

2006/ 
2007 

2007/ 
2008 

2006/ 
2007 

2007/ 
2008 

2006/ 
2007 

604.42 531.69 22.91 22.82 7.40 10.33 A1 80 kgN/fed Nitrogen 
fertilization 
 

880.00 747.44 22.83 22.73 9.97 10.29 A2 100 kgN/fed 

942.12 837.98 24.34 24.25 9.06 10.93 A3 120 kgn/fed 

* * NS NS * * F.Test 

12.45 10.25 _ _ 1.51 0.55 LSD 0.05 

872.69 635.61 24.10 24.00 9.02 10.88 B1: 3 weeks  
Withholding 
irrigation 

803.72 760.62 23.24 23.23 8.78 10.85 B2 : 4 weeks 

750.13 720.88 22.74 22.57 8.63 9.82 B3 : 5 weeks 

* NS * * NS NS F.Test 

13.52 _ 0.90 0.93 _ _ LSD 0.05%  

* NS * NS NS NS A X B Interaction 

 
Data  tabulated in Table 3 show that raising  nitrogen levels from 80 to 

120 kg N/fed recorded a decrease in sucrose percentage.  
 
Table 3: Effect of  nitrogen levels  and dates of last irrigation on sucrose 

%, Total soluble solids  % and Purity % of sugar beet during 
2006/07 and 2007/08 seasons 

Purity% 
Total soluble 

solids% 
Sucrose 

% 
             Characters  
 
 
Treatments 

2007/ 
2008 

2006/ 
2007 

2007/ 
2008 

2006/ 
2007 

2007/ 
2008 

2006/ 
2007 

79.98 85.57 21.43 20.17 17.14 17.26 A1 80 kg N/fed Nitrogen 
fertilization 76.10 83.79 21.80 20.73 16.59 17.37 A2 100 kgN/fed 

74.95 80.34 22.04 21.47 16.52 16.28 A3120 kg N/fed  

* * NS * * NS F.Test 

2.52 3.59 _ 0.69 0.17 _ LSD0.05 

78.35 83.69 21.34 20.54 16.72 16.25 B1:  3 weeks  
Witholding 
irrigation 

76.91 82.54 21.96 20.90 16.89 17.19 B2 : 4 weeks 

75.74 83.47 21.97 20.93 16.64 17.47 B3 : 5weeks 

NS NS * NS * * F.Test 

_ _ 0.55 _ 0.08 0.10 LSD0.05% 

NS NS NS * * * A X B interaction 
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Treatment of  120 kg N/fed decreased sucrose% by  3.62%  as compared 
with treatment of 80 kg N/fed in  the second season, while there is 
insignificant effect  of this trait in the  first  season. Addition of 120 kg N/fed 
significantly decreased TSS% by  21.47 %  as compared with 80 kg N/fed in 
the first season, there is significant effect due to nitrogen fertilization on 
purity percentage in both seasons. The highest purity % was obtained with 
using of 80 kg N/fed, the results were 85.57% and 79.98% in both seasons. 

Raising nitrogen levels from 80 to 120 kg N/fed  increased root yield by 
64.16   and 25.78%  as  compared  with addition 80 kg N/fed in both seasons 
as shown in Table 8. This can be easily described to the role of nitrogen in 
activating growth of sugar beet plants and increasing root weight. Similar 
observation were reported by Shalaby (1998), Ismail (2002) and  Nemeat Alla 
et al.. (2002).Also increasing nitrogen levels from 80 to 120 kg N/fed  
increased sugar yield with  53.23%  and 21.25%  compared by addition 80 kg 
N/fed in both seasons. This can be easily described to the role of nitrogen in 
activating of growth of sugar beet plants and increasing root yield Shalaby 
(1998), Ismail (2002), Nemeat Alla et al..(2002) Ramadan(2005)found that 
The highest recoverable sugar yield (3.73 and 3.80 ton/fed) resulted from 
90kg N/fed. This can be easily described to the role of nitrogen in activating 
of growth of sugar beet plants and increasing root weight This may be 
attributed to the favourable effect of nitrogen fertilizer levels on the metabolic 
processes and physiological activities of meristimic tissues, which are 
responsible for cell division and elongation in addition to the formation of 
plant organs. This leads to more growth and consequently accumulation of 
more photosynthesis assimilates.Similar observation were reported by 
Shalaby(1998), Ismail(2002) and  Nemeat Alla, et al..(2002). 
Effect of date of last irrigation on sugar beet: 

 Data listed in Table 2 show that date of last irrigation significantly 
affected root length  in  both seasons, root fresh weight in the second season. 
The highest values of root length  24.00 and 24.10 cm  were obtained  with 
last irrigation at 3 weeks before harvest.However, the lowest values 22.57 
and 22.74cm were  found at last irrigation 5 weeks before harvest. Similar 
results were found by Bailey (1990) and  Rayan et al.. (1999). The highest 
values of root fresh weight 872.69 g were obtained with last irrigation at 3 
weeks before harvest where the lowest root fresh weight 750.13 g were 
obtained with the  last irrigation at 5 weeks before harvest. 

 The date of last irrigation significantly affected sucrose percentage. 
The highest  sucrose percentages 17.47 % was  obtained with last irrigation 
at 5 weeks before harvest ,while the lowest ones17.19% was found at 3 
weeks before harvest in the first season . Shalaby (1998), Bailey (1990) and  
Rayan et al.. (1999)found that the highest values of  sucrose %were obtained 
from beets received the last irrigation 4 weeks before harvest .Table 3 show 
that the date of last irrigation significantly affected Total soluble solids 
percentage .The highest total soluble solids percentage21.97 %  was 
obtained with last irrigation at 5 weeks before harvest ,while the lowest ones 
21.34% was found at 3 weeks before harvest. Data listed in Table 3 show 
that the date of last irrigation insignificantly affected purity percentage in both 
seasons.  
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Table 4 show that date of last irrigation significantly affected root yield, 
the highest values of root yield( 27.34 t/fed  was obtained  with last irrigation 
at 3 weeks before harvest however the lowest ones.(25.14) was found at 5 
weeks before harvesting both seasons. Shalaby (1998) attained these 
results.The date of last irrigation significantly affected sugar yield, the highest 
values of sugar yield 4.69 t/fed were  obtained  with last irrigation at 3 weeks 
before harvest  in the first season . Shalaby (1998) attained these results.  
 

Table 4: Effect of  nitrogen levels  and dates of last irrigation on  root 
and sugar yields of sugar beet during 2006/07and 2007/08 
seasons 

Sugar yield t/ fed Root yield t/ fed         Characters 
Treatments 2007/2008 2006/2007 2007/2008 2006/2007 

3.42 3.25 19.98 18.62 A1: 80 kgN/fed  
Nitrogen 
fertilization 

4.07 5.17 24.52 29.79 A2: 100 kgN/fed 

4.15 4.98 25.13 30.57 A3: 120 kgn/fed 

* ** * ** F.Test 

0.32 0.48 1.58 2.54 LSD 0.05 

3.32 4.69 28.33 27.34 B1: 3 weeks Withholding 
last  
irrigation 

4.25 4.57 25.18 26.50 B2 : 4 weeks 

4.07 4.39 16.12 25.14 B3 : 5weeks 

* ** NS ** F. Test 

0.25 0.15 _ 0.80          LSD 0.05% 

NS NS NS NS        A X B Interaction 
 
 

Table 5: Effect of the interaction between nitrogen levels and dates of 
last  irrigation on root length during 2007/2008 season. 

2007/2008  
Treatment Date of last irrigation 

5weeks 4 weeks 3 weeks 

22.40 23.30 23.03 80kgN/fed 

23.90 23.07 21.53 100 kgN/fed 

24.97 23.37 24.67 120kgN/fed 

* F.test 

1.56 LSD5% 
 

3-Interactions effect:         
The interaction between nitrogen fertilization and date of last irrigation 

on root fresh weight was significant in the second season. The highest values 
of root fresh weight was 986.300 g was obtained as interaction between 
nitrogen fertilizer at rate of 120 kg N/fed and withhoding of last irrigation at 3 
weeks before harvest (Table 6). 

The highest values of sucrose% 17.23% and 17.14% were obtained 
from the interaction between treatment of nitrogen fertilizer at rate of 
80kgN/fed and withholding of last irrigation at 5 weeks before harvest (Table 
7). 

The maximum TSS% was 21.70 % was resulted from interaction 
between 120kg /fed and withholding and last irrigation 5 weeks before 
harvest (Table 8). 
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Table 6: Effect of the interaction between nitrogen levels and dates of 
last irrigation on root  fresh weight during  2007/2008 season. 

2007/2008 

Treatment Date of last irrigation 

5weeks 4 weeks 3 weeks 

770.20 553.37 489.70 80  kgN/fed 

861.57 894.03 884.40 100 kgN/fed 

876.30 963.77 986.30 120 kgN/fed 

* F.test 

16.21 LSD5% 

 
Table 7: Effect of the interaction between nitrogen levels and dates of  

last  irrigation  on sucrose percentage of sugar beet during  
2006/2007 and 2007/2008 seasons.                

2007/2008 2006/2007  
Treatment 5weeks 4 weeks 3 weeks 5weeks 4 weeks 3 weeks 

17.07 17.20 16.60 17.47 16.16 16.20 80kgN/fed 

16.47 16.80 16.50 17.50 16.70 17.17 100 kgN/fed 

16.30 16.67 17.14 17.20 17.10 17.23 120kgN/fed 

* * F. test 

0.14 0.17 LSD 5% 
 

Table 8: Effect of the interaction between nitrogen levels and dates of 
last  irrigation  on total soluble solids of sugar beet during  
2006/2007 season.                

2006/2007  
Treatments Date of last irrigation 

5 weeks 4 weeks 3 weeks 

20.33 19.80 20.37 80kgN/fed 

21.04 21.20 19.93 100 kgN/fed 

21.70 21.43 21.31 120kgN/fed 

* F.test 

0.62 LSD 5% 
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خيرر  بلرا الادراد  مرص مادروا وجرود  الرية الأميعاد تاثير التسميد النيتروجيني و
 لنجر السكر

 و  ارررراح  مامررررود سرررررااي مامررررد مي الدسرررروبي  لررررد  ، ، السرررريد اسرررري اسرررري سررررمي 
  داليا الراهي  انفي الجداوي

 مدر -الجيح  -مركح اللاوث الحرا ية –معهد لاوث المااديا السكرية  -بس  لاوث المعاملات
 

قيمتتتج بتانبتتتيت ن  يبتتتيت  حتتتا منوتتتح ننتتتمي ط فتتتام نمنيح تتتح  ميتتتيو حتتتا ط ممفتتتميت أ
كتتتت   060م000   20  اطفتتتح برميامتتتت سج ط بفتتتمي  ط )يبامتي)تتتا 6002/6002م6002/6002

أفينيع( ع ى ط منصمل مط تم ة حتا 3،4،5ح طت( مملاي ممطعي  سخا ايح قنل ط نصي   )يبامتيت /
 ان)تا ط فكا ط ص)ف ف وي)

 وكانت النتائج المتادا  ميها:
كيت ه)يك بيميا مت)مي   بفمي  ط )يبامتي)ا ع ى قوا ط تذا ممزت ط تذا غض مط )فتنح ط موميتح  -0

  ) يمة ممنصمل ط تذما مط فتكا  وت/حت طت( حتا كتلا ط ممفتميت مط )فتنح ط موميتح   متمط  ط صت نح 
 ط ممفميت. ط ذطونح حا ط ممف  طلأمل مغيا مت)مي  ومل ط تذا حا كلا

، 24.02، ننتتتمط اكتتتت  )يبتتتامتيت   لتتت طت   تتتى زيتتتي ة منصتتتل ط تتتتذما /حتتت طت  060أ ىإضتتتيحح  -6
كتتت  20ني م يا)تتح ني متيم تتح   %60.656م 35.65ممنصتتمل ط فتتكا ننتتمط ا م 63.226%

 طزمج   ل طت حا كلا ط ممفميت.
كيت برميا ميتي  طخا ايح قنل ط نصي  مت)ميي  ومل ط تذا م)فنح ط فكامز ممنصمل ط فتكا حتا  -5

كلا ط ممفميت ممت)ميي  مزت ط تذا غض حا ط ممف  ط مي)ا ممنصمل ط تذما حا ط ممف  طلأمل 
 مغيا مت)مي  )فنح ط ) يمة حا كلا ط ممفميت.

ط  تي   وتمل ط تتذا ممزت ط تتذا غتض مطقتل طفتينيع أعوتى أقتل  3م)ع ط تا  قنتل ط نصتي   مت ة  -4
 منصمل تذما مفكا ني)مي أعوى أع ى ط  ي   )فح ط فكامز)فنح ط ) يمة % حا كلا ط ممفميت.

 وتمل  كيت ط بليعل نيت مت ل ط بفتمي  ط )يبامتي)تا  مميتتي  ط ايتح طسخيتاة قنتل ط نصتي   مت)تم  -3
ط صتت نح ط ذطونتتح حتتا ط ممفتت  طلأمل  ط تتتذا ممزت ط تتتذا غتتض حتتا ط ممفتت  ط متتي)ا م)فتتنح ط متتمط 

مغيتتا مت)تتمي   وتتا ط تتتذا ممنصتتمل ط تتتذما م ط فتتكا حتتا كتتلا م)فتتنح ط فتتكامز حتتا كتتلا 
 ط ممفميت.

يكمت ميتي    كت    ل طت مأت 060مت هذه ط  اطفح )مصا نيفبخ ط  ط بفمي  طلأزمبا نمت ل مت   -2
ن)تا ط فتكا حتا   مل متم ة متأفينيع قنل ط نصي    نصمل ع ى أع ى منص 4ط ايح طلأخياة 

 شميل شاق ط   بي .
 

 
 
 
 
 
 


